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Introduction 
Porous cermets (PC) form the basis of many devices
and aggregates of modern engineering. Variety of con
structive solutions and PC operating conditions [1] sup
poses the presence of different types of materials of this
class directed to their optimal use for concrete aims
technically and economically.
The existing methods of obtaining PC are far from
being perfect. They are characterized by considerable
energy and material expenditures as well as low capaci
ty. The method of selfpropagating hightemperature
synthesis (SHS) developed in our country has great abi
lities at PC development [2].
SHS as a method of obtaining porous materials [3]
includes low energy capacity, wastelessness and possibi
lity of dynamic variation of structural and other proper
ties of products. These prerequisites allow using econo
my and simple technology of obtaining porous items.
Selection of batch original components has the gre
at value for obtaining product of high quality. In this
work the basis of the batch for obtaining porous materi
als is industrial wastes of engineering enterprises being
metal oxides (alloyed steel scale) and metal powders.
Development of SHSmaterials on the basis of me
tal oxides (alloyed steel scale) has ecologyeconomic
significance besides scientific novelty and urgency. The
refore, the aim of this work consists in determining laws
of formation of structures and composition of products
on the basis of binary and multicomponent compounds;
and development on their basis of new methods and
technologies of obtaining porous cermets for their fur
ther use as fine filters of gaseous and liquid media in en
gineering and transport.
It is known that in powder media with porosity more
than 30 % (that is typical for the majority of original SHS
systems) mass transfer is implemented through pores.
The existing techniques of experimental diagnostics
allow studying to a large extent the SHS method but
require perfecting, development of both research devi
ces and upgrading methodological basis.
Structuralmethodological diagram of the work is
given in Fig. 1.
Industrial wastes of engineering enterprises being
metal oxides and metal powders form the basis of the
batch for obtaining porous permeable materials.
Fig. 1. Structuralmethodological diagram of researches
We used materials on the basis of scale of alloyed ste
el hot forging with addition of chromium, chrome oxi
de and ferrosilicon.
So, for example, in reacting system containing to
65 wt. % of steel scale, to18 wt. % of chrome oxide (CrO2)
and 17 wt. % of Al the SHsynthesis is possible with ob
taining porous permeable material the structure of which
is formed spontaneously at synthesis in general owing to
melt redistribution in reaction zone and gas desorption
from the surface of powder reacting materials.
Studying the structures of reaction products in the
system of chrome oxide (IV) (CrO2) – Al which is the
most exothermal of reactions occurring in the compo
und system the following things were ascertained: inten
sive reacting of components with product melting; si
multaneous phase separation («rise» of oxide product);
further crystallization in the form of ingot covered with
loose layer of oxide slag. Metal chromium, intermetallic
compound Cr5Al8 as well as aluminum oxide of compo
sition Al2O3 α and χmodification (crystal and amor
phous structure) form the basis of the product.
The structure of the product is given in Fig. 2. Light
inclusions in product structure are identified by the ana
lysis as metal chrome: microhardness of this phase is
4,4...8,6 GPa, (black spots are pores, grey fields are oxi
de impurity of unreacting particles).
The pattern of distribution of regions of reconstruc
ted chrome allows supposing that metal constituent is
well seen in the form of nuclei of average size
1,2...2 mkm where further growth of metal fragments
occurs as at substrates. Simultaneously at growth of re
constructed chrome regions the phase separation occurs
– chromium motion on discontinuity flaw of porous
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aluminum oxide (Fig. 3). Movement pattern of the for
med chromium is shown.
Fig. 2. Microstructure of reaction product in the system chrome
oxide–aluminum
Intermetallic compound Cr5Al8 is formed in the re
gions of reconstructed metal chromium where concen
tration of dissolved aluminum corresponds to stoichio
metry of the given compound that is determined by the
parameter of crystal lattice of solid solution aluminum
chromium in the neighborhood of intermetallide ex
tractions.
Oxide Al2O3 with parameters of lattice close to equi
librium and microhardness 18,2...20 GPa is the main
phase of production as well.
Fig. 3. Path of phase separation in structure of reaction product
of the system chrome oxide–aluminum
Structure of reaction products 
in the system of steel scale – aluminum 
Interaction of aluminum with steel scale occurs at
low efficiency and temperature than alumothermic re
duction CrO2 (IV). It is conditioned by scale phase
composition including the lowest and nonstoichiomet
ric iron oxides characterized by lower exothermicity of
reduction reaction. Significant content of iron (ferrite)
forming 40...48 wt. % affects the thermokinetic parame
ters of reduction reaction as well.
In the structure of end product ferrite attends in the
form of fields with the size from 10 to 300 mkm the struc
ture of which is similar to the structure of chromium re
duction regions in products of reduction reaction of
chrome oxide (IV). Mechanism of formation of ferrite fi
elds includes stages of melting scale original ferrite, for
mation of primary nuclei as a result of reduction reaction,
their growth and coalescence into extended regions at
phase separation, as it may be concluded from the inves
tigation of the structure of the product. Ferrite fields are
characterized by finegrained equilibrium structure of
crystal grains, field microhardness changes weakly by
microsection area amounting to 1,8...2,1 GPa (Fig. 4).
Fig. 4. Microstructure of reaction product of alloyed steel scale
– aluminum
Fig. 5. Particles of aluminum and iron oxide in reaction product
structure in the system of alloyed steel scale – aluminum
Oxide matrix the basis of which is aluminum oxide
with inclusion of residual iron oxides Fe2O3 and which
has accurate perfect faceting is also presented in product
structure (Fig. 5). There, where aluminum oxide com
position differs from stoichiometric and there are iron
impurities and its compounds in oxide the type of oxide
material differs considerably (Fig. 6).
Matrix on the basis of ferric oxides the composition
of which changes from Fe2O3 to FeO is typical constitu
ent of reaction product in complex system. Oxides are
formed, obviously, at metalreduction reaction in sequ
ence Fe2O3, Fe3O4 – FeO. In this case plates of FeO
grow owing to reactionary reduction of disperse partic
les of magnetite Fe3O4 being a constituent phase of the
original scale.
Parallel reactions between aluminum and CrO2 (IV)
as well as between aluminum and scale results in forma
tion of compound oxides of composition FeO(Al)2O3 in
product structure; they are presented in the form of par
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ticles of complex faceting and occupy to 80 % of a sam
ple (Fig. 7). Space change of spinel particles faceting in
dicating the variable composition of compound oxides
is typical. Spinels are the hardest component of materi
al – particles, microhardness amounts to 7,5...8,4 GPa
and depends on their composition.
Fig. 6. Particles of nonstoichiometric aluminum oxide
Fig. 7. Microstructure of reaction product of the system scale –
chrome oxide – aluminum
Phase inhomogeneity of the obtained product as
well as very nonuniform distribution of constituent
phases by volume of material samples caused by phase
separation at structureformation are the factors capab
le of negatively affecting the material service properties
first of all mechanical strength (owing to inhomogenei
ty of destruction type) and corrosion resistance (by the
reason of possibility of formation of microgalvanic pairs
in the frame). In order to improve material properties
the experiments on formation of more homogeneous
structure of material were carried out.
One of procedures was introduction of powdery
chromium into original reaction mixture. It is capable of
homogenizing solidliquid reactionary medium due to
spreading at combustion temperature as well as scree
ning local areas of intensive heatsegregation owing to
significant heat capacity. Melting temperature of chro
mium higher than that of iron allows narrowing the in
terval of existence of solidliquid medium raising its so
lidus and increasing melt viscosity. Thus, there is kinetic
resistance to medium redistribution at phase separation.
As the experiments showed chromium introduction
into the mixture in the amount to14 wt. % does not cause
principle change of product phase composition. Howe
ver, expansion of regions of solid solution on the basis of
ironchromium accompanying by increase of microhar
dness of fields of solid solution to 9,7...11,1 GPa was ob
served. It was ascertained that chromium introduction
into the mixture results in more uniform distribution of
metal component in frame structure, alignment of mic
rohardness and crystal lattice parameter of solid solution
by microsection area and therefore, solid solution ho
mogenization. Decrease of sizes of oxide matrix fields
was noted. In the whole structure of the material conta
ining chromium is characterized by higher uniformity
than structure of basic samples (Fig. 8 and 9) where
structures of sample frames of basic system and system
expanded by chromium introduction are compared.
Fig. 8. Microstructure of reaction product in threecomponent
system of steel scale – chrome oxide (IV) – aluminum
Thus, structure and phase composition of SHS
synthesis reaction products in the compound system at
metalreduction reactions were studied.
Fig. 9. Microstructure of reaction product in threecomponent
system of steel scale – chrome oxide – aluminum expan
ded by chromium introduction
Introduction of powdery ferrosilicon FS70
SS14157 in the amount of 1...5 wt. % containing
70...75 wt. % of silicon into the batch increases combu
stion temperature of mixture and implies increase of liq
uid phase volume and as a result significant growth of
mechanical compressive and bending strength. Ferrosi
licon deoxidizes the obtained metalceramic basis of
material frame due to binding silicon with oxygen i. e.
results in considerable increase of mechanical strength
in 8...10 times. In this case, silica covers pore walls dec
reasing material conductance to zero.
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Increase of mechanical strength expands sphere of
application of items of porous permeable material and
increases their resistance to dynamic and static loads.
Properties of PC with different admixtures changing
operating characteristics are given in Fig. 10.
Conclusion 
1. Phenomenological model of mechanism of formati
on of porous cermets on the basis of oxides of ferric
and aluminum – aluminum and alloy additions
consisting in the following was developed:
• at the primary stage of SHsynthesis fragile cera
mic frame of Al2O3 is formed;
• reduction of iron in reaction Fe2O3 + Al2O3 + Al
and coalescence of liquid iron melt round solid
frame of Al2O3 forming crystallizable drops (glo
bules) which change their form, increase size of
pores between them under the influence of ex
panding gas pressure at intensive heat extraction.
2. It was ascertained that introduction of ferrosilicon
into the original batch results at synthesis in increas
ing liquid phase volume, its spreading and further
oxidation of iron free surface, increasing wettability
at interfaces of globule adjacent particles.
3. It was proved that introduction of 8...10 % of alumi
num into the system ferric oxide (scale) – alumi
num oxide supports occurrence of selfpropagating
hightemperature synthesis due to iron reduction of
oxides. The selected concentration range of reaction
system components determined steadystate com
bustion of mixture obtaining porous material. Po
rous items with specified properties were obtained:
average size of pores is 100...150 mkm, porosity
45...60 %, fraction of oneside open and close poro
sity at its value less than 0,18 amounts to 2...5 % of
total porosity of material, mechanical compressive
stress varies from 15,4 to 1,7 MPa and bending stress
varies from 4,2 to 1,0 MPa.
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Fig. 10. Properties of cermets with different admixtures
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On the basis of selfpropagating hightemperature
synthesis (SHS) the technology of obtaining porous
permeable materials which may be used for fine purifi
cation of liquids and gases was proposed [1–3]. Scale of
alloyed steel, metal powders and ferrosilicon were used
as original components of batch [4].
The principle stages of the process of obtaining po
rous materials is the diagram, Fig. 1, including grinding
original materials, powder screening, batch preparing,
component matching and gauging , synthesizing and
product improvement.
Fig. 1. Diagram of technology of obtaining porous permeable
product by SHS method
Technological experiments showed that the highest
efficiency of grinding is achieved at its carrying out in
two stages; at the first stage the foregrinding occurs, at
the second stage fine grinding with obtaining rather nar
row required fraction (through the sieve) occurs.
Investigation of scale powders obtained by processing
original material at the grinder КID100, showed that the
primary type of material decomposition is intercrystalline
fracture; particles of the obtained powder of various frac
tions have similar morphology repeating morphology of
crystal grains of ferrite of original material.
On the basis of the extracted fractions of steel scale
powder the reaction mixtures of constant concentration
composition were prepared; samples of porous material
were later prepared from them.
Filters for purification of gas media
The determining properties of material for gas puri
fication are average pore size (Fig. 2) and mechanical
strength at compression and bending (Fig. 3). This im
plies that at increase of steel scale concentration from
45 to 60 % by mass the mechanical strength decreases.
Filtration of exhaust gases in porous materials may
be divided into several stages. Firstly, solid particles
which should be separated from the flow of exhaust gas
es are supplied to the surface of filter, then they abut to
filter surface and at the next stage penetrate filter surfa
ce and are trapped in pores. The larger particle size the
high the probability of its trapping in porous wall. The
absorption factor of solid particles by porous SHSfilter
owing to engagement may be presented as:
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Original powders of metals and nonmetals
Batching and mixing
Filling the form
Compression
Synthesis
Extraction from the form
Flattering and partingoff
Control of items: 
– visual examination
– density (porosity) control
– pore control
Preparation of form
Powders: 
Aluminum АSD1
Chromium PH1
Nickel PNК1
Chrome oxide
Oxide of aluminum МRTU609
Oxide of silicon SS 907782
Grinding Screening
Scale of steel18x2H4MA
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Industrial samples of fine filters of gas and liquid media from mechanical microparticles have been developed. Porous permeable cer
mets obtained by selfpropagating hightemperature synthesis are the basis of filters.
Drying 
